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ABSTRACT

An experlment by Anderson and. IvicGuire (f964) was used by the

author as the basis of this experinent which extended the Theory of

Inoculation. Thls theory of how resistance to persuaslon can be

d.eveloped was extended. to lnclud.e certaln social influences which

ha.d not been consid.ered. prevlously. The purpose was to demonstrate

that the social co-operation of indlvlduals involved' in the sa^me

task lncreases the anount of reslstance to persuaslon whlch is

d.e¡nonstrated. In ad.d.ltionr reassurance that a xeference group hold.s

a belief lncreases a personts adherence to it when that bellef is

attacked.. These hy¡rothesls were supported.. i,rllth certaln exceptions

the experlrnental parad.igÍI replicated. that of Anderson and McGuire

(l96Lt) except that ln one condltlon subjects were encouraged to

interact rather than to co-act on a task and they r+ere also given

reassurance that the stud.ents on the eanpus of the Unlversity of

Manitoba either accepted or maintalned nlxed feeli.ngs rega'rding the

efficacy of chest X-rays whlch had just becone compulsory for all

stud.ents and staff on camptrs. Irie supported. thelr flndlngs with

regard. to the effectlveness of any pre-trearnent prior to an attack

and the importance of challengirga bellef which has existed ln an

id.eologlca1 monollthic envlronment. However, contrary to And.erson

and. McÇt¡lrers results, we found. the supportlve treatment to be

effective and. d.enonstrated. the posltlve lnfluence of reassuri.ng a

person that a bellef is held by a group when subjects were co-op-

erating on the d.efence of that bellef.
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A human being is a social animal operatlng withln a social

environment. Subtle forces are acting on nan continually whlch

lnfluence his ideas, hls attitud.es and. his actions. These forces

tend. to be variefl and. contrad.ictory and if they lrere of equal strength

could- cause a personsts beliefs and values to be in a continual flux'

Everyd-ay observation, bcwever, lnd.icates to us that stabllity 1s a

d.ominant characteristic of r¡an. Thls stabllity results fron nan¡s

resistance to the persuaslveness of the social and. psychological

influences of his world.. How this resistance has been d.eveloped. has

been exanined. þ such researchers as McGuire (lg6t), Anderson (tg6Z),

Manis and. Blake (f9Ø), McGulre and Papa6eorgis (1961) and Tannenbaum

(Lg6?). Their findings have indicated cn¡clal factors ln the ¡nain-

tenance of an attitud.e includlng pre-exposure to co:ntradictory ideas

and. the effect of the prestlge of the source of these ldeas. 3ut

certaln lnportant factors have been lgnored. includ.ing the effect of

a reference group and. the method. by whlch a person practises resistance

to the persuasive foaces. ltle have attempted. to take these variables

into account. To d.o so we have enployed. the heuristlcally rich nod.el

of Hllliarn McGuire and hls associates.

McGulre's Theory of In-ocu-latlon

One of the most lmportant theorles d.eallng wÍth resistance to per-

straslon is McGulre's Theory of Inoculatlon whlch examlnes the maintenance

of a bellef whlch has been attacked. thls explanatlon of why reslst-

ance has d.eveloped. ls based. on an analogy to medical inoeulation.

'::; tji
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He has d.eveloped. the psychological equlvalent of the events whlch occur

when the body resÍsts i.nfectlon fron allen virl'

There are two baslc kind.s of therapy which an lnd.ivldual can

recelve to fight a dlseasel supporbive and' preventlve. Sgpportive

therapy is characteriøed. by the fact that it reinforces the tend.ency

touard. good. health. tthen one has caught a cold' he nay take drggs to

speed his recovery and- to nake h1¡n feel better as he 1s d'oing so'

These d.rr:gs have not necessarlly exti4guished. the strength of the gem

but they d.o nake the patlent feel- better as he 1s recovering. Supportive

îreatprent in.Mcçuirers theory 1s enployed. in a sinil¿r fashlon. Ïihen

a persoyrfs irettef is attacked., he recéives support that despite contrariy

)

eùid.ence what he thlnks is stl1l co15¡ect. In later attacks, he wiLl

tend. to contlnue to malnùaln this belief.

Preventj.ve therapy, on the other hand., neutralizes the effect

of an attack. l{hen a persoa ls Ínsculated. wlth a çnall a¡nount of a gern,
.''.

the resourcäs'of his body :qrable hi¡r to successfully overco¡ne its

strength. Consequently, he d.evelops an imnunj.ty to later, stronger

attacks by the sarre str¿ln, McGulre has designated. the ¡refutatfonal

d.efence treatroents as t!¡e psychologieal equivalent of irn¡ounizalLon, By
:

presentrng arguqrents whlch an lnd.lviduaL can refute, he can be

vacc1nated'sothatheaeceptsh1sbe1iefasval1d.despItearry

conflicting evldence to whleh he ralght be eg¡rosed' at a later d'ate'

These defences a¡e of two types¡ refutatlonal-sa,ne and.

refutatlonal-d.ifferent. In the flrst caset a person !s led' to see the

weaknesses in ar¡ attack and. how they ean be refuted.. L,ater, in a

-,;lj:
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masslve counterattack he ls presented. wlth the same argunents so that

he ca¡r easily repeat what he has already learned.. For exa,npJ-er a persoR

may learn that he should. bnrsh hls teeth frequently, l{hea thfs belief

is attacked. because soneone ind.icates the cost of the toothpaste, he

can refute thls argunent by lnd.lcating the greater cost of d.ental surgerT

uhen toothpaste has not been used in the care of the teeth. At a

later d.ate he ¡nay encounter this safte argu¡nent br¡t havlng d.efeated. it

once, he can easÍly recalL the neeessa:ry facts involved ln the reslsta.nee

to a persuasíve attenpt.

A refutational-clifferent defence 1s sfun1Iar except that the

argunent that the persoa encounters during the subseqnent attacks are

novel. Thls tlme, for instance, he night be tolcL in the attack that

brushing onets teeth 1s lnjurlous to the'guurs, IIls previous refutatlons

arê not necessarily appllcable but having overcone one set of argunents,

he is supposed to be able to generalløe and so he nfght respond. that

lt is not the bnrsþing l¡hieh is ha:mf'ut, but rather the incortect manner

of bnrshing. l.leGulre (Lg6t) nas concluded. that nan can be inoculated-

a6ainst alien ldeas by being taught how to rejeet thern in thelr reJ.atively

weaJ< staùe. this is'i;the bases for his theory of resistance to

persuasion.

Qu1lgra.l Tlr¡isms

In order to exa¡rine beliefs a,nd nanipulate then through the

varlous treaturents lnvolved. 1n McGulrets theory, it was necessary that

he enploy concepts which exlsted. in an ldeologlcally rnonolithlc

envlronnent¡ that is, he had to use eoneepts fron a non-conta.mlnated.



en-vlronment whlch had never received elther supporÈÍve or refutatlonal-

defences and., in fact, had never been part of any controversy, McGulre

enployed. cultural t:ruisns whieh are bellefs aecepted wlthout question

by nernbers of a culture. Tlrtrrlcal of such a tn¡ism 1s the belief that

people shouil.d bnrsh thelr teeth regularly.

Thg Defensive lbeatnent of Beliefs

McGulre (tgøt) orlginally postulated. that these tnrisns,

although they appeared strongr Here actuatly qulte vulnerable to

persuasive attacks because the ind.lvldual could not ¡raJ<e the approp-

rlate defensive reactions for two reasons. lhese reasons weresfirst,

the lack of practlee Ín defend.íng these beliefs¡ and. second.r the lack

of ¡notlvatlon to praetise. Havlng never had. any reason either to

guestion or to defend. hj.s beliefs a person does not consld.er the

posslbllity of such a sltuatlon arlsir¡g. Thls leaves hj.m extremely

vulnerable to any strong attack in the saJne mau.ner that an organisnr

is susceptlble to a vinrs r¡hich has never prevlously been encountered

nor successfully resisted. in a weaJcer straln. Howeverr if a persoa

d.oes beeone slek, the illness rill be of less lntensity if, up to this

tine, he has been in good. health and. contlnues to ta^ke care of hlnself.

In add.ltlon to this supportlve therapy, preventlve therapy w111 d.ecrease

the effectiveness of the gern, It follows then, that any defence prlor

to an attack 1s superior to no pre-treatnent aL aLi- (mccrrire , L96t),

One criterion of an effect5.ve pre-treatrnent 1s that l.ü

stlnulate a person 1n such a way that he feels capable of resisting any

attack. It becones a form of aunour which 1s not easily penetrated.

+'ì:,:ii:i::;,
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Mcquire (tg6t), SlcGuire (tgøZ), Mcçtrlre and. Papageorgls (tg6t), ar1d

Papageorgls and. FlcQulre (tg6Z) found. that lntrlnsica3-Iy threatening

d.efences of the refutatlonal treatnents provS.d.ed nore resistance to

later persuasíve attacks tha¡r d.id completely reassurÍng d.efences of

the supportive treatnent. Bo apply the blological analogy again, a

susceptlble j.nd.ividual should be exposed to a ¡nll-d strain of a new

vlnrs rather than receive supporbS.ve therapy. In addltiont McQulre

(:¡964, p. 206) stated. that¡ "f1re imnunlzing efflcacy of the refut-

atlonal d.efences derive at least as nuch fron the threatenlng prlor

mentlon of the attacklng arguments which had been rnentionned. as fron

any actual d.efence whieh|ls actlvated." Thls conclusion nas based'

on the results of Anders on (tg6Z), Mc6:íre a^nd Papageorgis (lgøZ)

arrd. Papageorgls and l{cGuirc (1;962). Therefore, thls baslc postulate

of innoculatlsn theory that the lntrlnslcally more reasstrlng supp-

ortive defe4ces would. be less effective in confe:ring reslstance to

zubsequent,attacks .th.an the lntrlnslca-lly nore threatenlng refuta-

tlonal defences should. also be found 1n experfunental replicatlon

such as the present stud.Y. 
;

The strategy of the refutational treatnent is to provide

the notlvatloi a¡rd. naterial for the defence rrby maklng fÉn (ttre

vlctim of the attack) awa,re of the vulnerabllity of the truis¡r....

(and by glving htu) eareful guidellnes in d.eveloping defenslve

rnaterials.t' (Mc6ulre, !g6t4t Pp?01,-?A2) ttre 1nd.1vj.c[ua1 ear¡ act oR 
.

these guld.elines in two wayss actively or passively. Actlve

partlclpatÍ.on requires that the subject glve of his own ablllties

i;;1,¡';i;

i :: 1,"

::":::,'r: ' : -]
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in d.eveloplng his resistance, Under such a conditlon McGuire

requlred a subject to write an essay. The lnd.ivid.ua1 was given points

to expand. upon but 1t was up to him to d.evelop thero ln any way

that he should choose, Passive particlpation requires a person to

become aware of the relevant arguneats for hls belief. Ïn generalt

thls requires an lnd.1vlduaI to read an essay in support of the tnrlsm

ar¡d. underline the pertinent points. There are other ways that each of

these generial approache can be appIied.. The present stud.y enployed.

FlcGuirers usual rnethod. of essay urii;ing as well as lntrodr¡cing group

dlalogue ln the appllcation of thls theory. The latter conslsted of

nembers of a slnall group working together on the defence with an

enphasÍ.s on verbal lnteraetion.

Foróed.-conpliance studies (Kelman, L953¡ King and" Janis, L956¡

Srebn and Cohen, 1962) have usually found. that actlve particlpation

in the defence sf a belief opposing oners views generally augrnents the

amount of internallzed. ehange. However, IvÏcGulre and Papageorgis Qget)
:.

hypothesized. ttrat 1n the case of defendl4g alread.y accepted. tnrisns, the

opposlte predlction wou1d. hoLd¡ na,nely, the greater the active

partlcipatlon requirement, the less the conferred. resj-stanee to

subsequent attack. They felt that the lnd.lvldua1 would be overcome by

tÈe perceived dif,ficulty of the task and, not havlng a background of

resources, would feel incapable of defend.lng hls beI1ef. Thereforet

he would. aecept opposing argurnents as valid. and be persuad.ed by then.

The passlve particlpants, on the other hand, only have to lndlcate

what the speciflc arguments are and. they are awa.re that a strorg case

can be nade for thelr bellef. Secause of thls, they should be

tl.::'-.,!l

:. r ìì.:
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reslstant to counterargunents. Thelr hypothesls !¡as conflrmed- both in

thls stud.y and. in subsequent ones (UcQulre, Lg63 a; MeQulre, L963rc).

However, these later stud.les also shorqed., in additlon, that the sizable

superlorlty of read.lng over vrj.ting (tfrat of passlve over actlve')

whlch was d.emonstrated ln the first stud.y dld not hoId. for the refut-

ational-different. The converse held that 1f a person was to be faced-

with a novel counterargu¡nent at a later d'ate, he was apt to be ¡nore

resistant to them lf he had. developed hls own argunents durlng hls

lruroculatlon, He could. then genena]'uze hls refutational abllities to

thls new sltuatlon better than if he were atternpting to generalløe

another personfs arguments to a d.lfferent attack. It would appear that

the more effort and. lnvolvenent that is required 1n the defensive

pre-treatnent, the greater shouLd be the j"ncrease ln the effect of

inoculation in the refutatlonal-d.lfferent easer Because the present

study d.enand.ed actlve parbicipatlon and the lnvolvement of the subjeet,

then, theor,etúcdly, the refutational-dlfferent grotlp should' have the

strongest resistance to persuaslon of any of the d.efenslve treatnents.

McGulrers theorry contalns the lnportaat concept of pre-

treatnent so that a person is aware that hls belief can be chal-J-enged'

and. because of thls, he iulll practise so that he will be prepared' to

hand.le this ch¿llenge when it a,rises. thls is a process which goes on

contínuaIly outside the laboratory situatlon. In a neeting of the

Alcoholics Anon¡rnous, the alcohollc !s notivated' to resist further

temptatlon by his colleagues who lnsist on a publlc rehearsal 'df

tlon ln Resistance to
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the case for temperanee.

However, the theory tend.s to ignore the context within which

a phenonena such as resistance to persrasion is Ij.kely to occur. Ît¡e

usual procedure ln a psyehological experinent and the one enployed. by

McC¡¡lre and. hls associates ls to have large nunbers of lntroductory

psychology stud.ents gather ln a roo¡n. The subjects are then exposed.

to the particular variable and the experinenter attenpts to generali.ze

these resultlng findlngs to dthe real world'r. But one can question

legltlna*ely whether thls real world. actually d.oes function in such

a nannerr Stud.ents, ln convlnclng thenselves that a professor ls poor,

gather in a lounge and take turns polntlng out hls faults. tr'ootball

fans 1n an offlce all d.ecid.e that the ho¡ne team wontt be beaten ln the

coming year beeause of the innunerable qualitles of the players.

People who know each other can work together on developing resistance

to persuasion. *Iackson a¡rd Saltzsteln (tgS9) deflned a group as a unlt

in which people feel "psychological nenbershlpr'. It is groups which

occur ln the natural social envlronnent of nran and. it is groups, not

assenblles, that shouild. be exa¡nined for thei.r effect on the phenonenon

of resistance to persuasionr , .

Deutsch and. Gerard. (L95Ð have pointed out that 1n a ty¡rlcal

experlnent exanining soclal influences on human behavlour a subject is

not glven experimental instn¡ctlons wtrieh nake hi¡t feeL that he is a

nenber of a group f,aced with a conmon task reguírlng co-ôperat{ve

effort for its nost effective solution. In the usual experimentt

subjects are requlred. to co-act rather tha.r¡ to lnteract. This seens to

iÍ"r-1
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be rernoval fron the ord.lnary course of events'l

In a soeiety, it is the nenbers which rnaintaln the uniqueness

of that society desplte all the hostile forces.opposlng lt. If the

society is to surrrive itl.is necessa,rJr that its indlvidual ne¡nbers be

resistant to the attacks on the beliefs held by his group. TLrerefore,

the present study proposed to stud.y inoculatlon which occutted' !n the

lnteracting groups as r¡e}I as 1n the nore usual co-acting asse¡nhl-les

r¡hlch had. been exa.¡nlned. prevlously by McCtrlre. Because ¡nan has been

soclalized to functlon wlthin the glouPr we hy¡rothesized' that thls

factor lrould. be cnrcial to the developnent of resistance to persuaslon'

Tf a belief is inporta^nt to a gtroup, the'nenbers of that group

will be a?{atre that they shouLd. ho1d. thts belief. SherÍf (I%Ð ln one

of the orlginal stud.ies oa the effect of the reference group founti that

not only was the person¡s judgnrent influenced by other people's jud'gneni;s

br¡t also that thls ¡nod.lfied. noln iud.gment tend.ed to perslst ln the

absence oÍ' those nho l¡ere orlglnaS-ly instnmental- ln shaping it' Later

uork by Gerard. (LgJ!) found. that the nore ffu:m1¡¡ were bellefs anchored

to a reference g oup the less susceptible they were to soclal influence

to change this op5.nlon. ^Argyle (L95?) flfrovld.ecl. furùher evidenoe that

people conforn to the norms of their reference groups or Sroup to whlch

they wlsh to belong. tr\rtùhexmore, Festinger (tg63, p' 23g) has stated'

that¡ 'fcroups toward nhleh a member is hlgtrly attracted. are ¡nore

Stlccessful in influencing his opinlon than are gggups toward whlch hls

attractlon ls wealr.fl Hovla^nd. (1959) and. Sherif, Siherif, and. Nebergal-l

I
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(L96Ð have also nade the important polnt that r+hen subjects enter

the laboratory they d.o not leave their reference groups at the d.oor.

One method by whlch an lndividual knows what bellef his

reference group hold.s is that he recelves reassurance from then that

they are in agreement about a topic. In a sports-orfented school, a

stud.ent gains more recognltlon for maklng a particular tean than he

does for being flrst in the class and thus ls reassured that his

athletic apptoach to school is better than a nrore scholastic approach.

rn the present study, we assuned that the general populatlon of the

tJniversity of Manitoba served. as the reference group for the ar¡erage

rntroductory Psychology student and that he would be influenced by

the supposed acceptance of the eulturaL tnrisn, or lack of lt, which

was ind.icated. by thls group" This supposed acceptance should. be

ímportant in nraintaining resistance to any persuasive attempt to

change the belief.

G.roup Reassurance_as Exanined by Anderson jlnd tr{cGuire _(1964)

Anderson OgeZ)¡ onê of McGuirefs students, has studled this

variable of prior reassu.rance of belief by the group within the

experÍmental paradign fo::nulated by McGuire (rg6t). According to this

lnterlretation, any reassuïance should have the effect of making the

person complacent ln his belief that:he j.s correct 1n what he belleves

or thlnks. therefore, such prior knowledge should, have the effect of

causlng the reassurance to detract fro¡n the tlrreat contalned. in the

d.efences. lhe result would. be to d.ecrease a personr s notivatlon to
practise. And-erson Ggez) and the follow-up article by Anderson and.
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McGu-1.I9 Qg6tt), k-g4pothesized that a hlgbly ,reassurlng defenee cor¡ferred.

less resistance ts a subsequent persuaslve attack than dld. a more

ttrreatening defence. Ttrelr 9xp]4nation is bgsed on p:evi.ous flnd-ings,

b.¡¡ trrcGut¡e (fg6f ) and McCr¡lre (196Ð that it was,Recessary to lhreaten

?i perso:l,ratJl_er ther¡ to frrrbher reassure hln about the valid.it¡ of his

beþgf ,bqfo.re q,.pç'qson would be stirnulated. Ùo develop hls defences and

4c,,gqfre r-g.sJ-_s!ance.tO p_q¡srraslonr Bq.cause of this effectr,they,aAso'.,

o,,p.*!þg ,iryqgnizi.lg,eff1c4.c¡¡ o;f .the ¡efutatignal d'efences, as: conpared' with

tþ,su1¡port1Ve.,de{eaeesr,,-sin€g",!he refutatlon4l gontained the. lntriasl,g

t"!¡eat of ,th.g a,ltg,cklng qrgr,4nents. -: .,i

i;::::1.';..:
lvfethoil

. :,'To exa¡nine tlieie variä¡tés of d.efensive treatnents and ¿eassurance

Anderséú ènptoyea McGuirdts Ëäsic para.dlgm. For each of four diff-

ér¿nt tmlsns, three types of nessages were used¡ two refutatlonal

defences and à suppórtlve d.efence. In add.itlon there were two sets

of attacks used. in the rnasslve counte::argunents.
'.ì:.: 'r ' 'Each'of''the'ninety:s1x lntroductory psychology students who'

I

wer€':irsed."äs subjects selryed. in four iond.ltlons, each involvlng a diff-

erènt tri¡Isln'and â' d.lfféÍent pre-treatrnent. These conditions werel

srpportiver refuta{lonal-sa.lirê, refutatlo¡raI-different, and. a control

condltlon 1n which subjects recelved:no pie-treatmenÙ "tA 
ot¿y the attack.

The cover ttory åfven tô the suÈjects was that thls tàsk was a

test of analytic thlnking abillty and. scientiflc aptitude developed. to

tåeotify elftéd. tndividual". 'Íh"r" o"="'asked. first to cornplete a 'iGroup

!:4ç;Éi'-r:rì

:. '.:.;..'

':r:.1.::L-:::i :a -:: r:

i :. li; i::
t. :..::..ì:
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Consengus Infozmationf' sheet v¡hlch contained. statenents of twelve

health tmisms each accompanied. by a flfteen point graphlc scale. The

value of 'j-5, was given to the end of the scale whlch lndlcated- acceptance

of the cultural tnrlsns, and a value of t1r was given to the opposlte

end, Snbjects were asked. to f111 ln the chart. Then, whlle the students

conpleted. a 66-tten personal5.ty lnventoryr an assistant tbusllyr and

openly eonputed. group avera,ges for each of the ltens. These ltems we:¡e

actually predete:mlned so that one-half the subjects hearcl an avera€e

nean of Ll+,50 on the ltems whlch were to be attacked- and one-half

rr level lnd'lcated' alnost total unanlnityheard a nean of 7 r50. the fo:me

and. thus high reassurance and. the latter, a great lack of consensus

aJnong the nenbers of the group and. thus none ïeassurance of the beI1ef.

The cn¡cia1 nanlpulation consisted of having the students record these

nean beliefs besld.e the truisms so that they were a}¡atre of the apparent

ty¡rical- oplnÊ,on on these issues.

The next step was the d.efenslve pre-treatr¡ent and. the attack

by the presentation of the masslve counterargunents. Srrbjects were

glven sevea pa,ges of essays to reael and underlÍne. This demanded'

passive partlclpation by the subjects. The flrst three pages contalned'

one supportlve essay;i one refutatioaal-same and. one refutatlonal-dlff-

erent. Ttre next four pa6es, which the subject read lmmediately afterwards'

consisted of an attack of the four prevlously reassured' iter¡s'

rn ord.er to neasure tt¡e resletance to persuaslon, subjects

were given a short rnultiple-cholce conprehension test on the readlng

naterial, a background infornation questlonnalre and then a 1|-ite¡n
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questlonnaire d.eslgned. to measure thelr personal beliefs on the

truisms. This questionnaire was alrnost identical to the one admln-

istered. in the first part of the experlmental sesslon' This was

follor^red. by a post-experinental questionnaire.

Rgjsulïs

The results are ind.icated. in Tab}e 1. The hytrrothesis ¡"¡ere

supported.. Of the d"efensive treatments, the refutational-same was

the most effective followed. by the refutatlonal-d'ifferent. Tf¡e

supportive was just slightly less effeetive than no defence at all.

The second. hypothesls was also supported.¡ na.nely that prior reass-

uïance had- a d.etrirnental- effect on the immunizatl0n treatnent. In

ad.dition, reassurance had, a nore d.etri¡nental effect on supportive

defences than on the refutatlonal defences confirmlng the hypothesis

d.eallng wlth the interaction effect

Alternative Explanatio4 for {n<lerson an4 McGuirets Flndi4gÊ----_-
The lntroduction of the concept that prior reassurance of group

consensus as a factor in produclng resistance to persuasion 1S An

imporüa^nt contribution to the theory. As such 1t d.eserves to be explored

further. However, certain of And.erson and. McGuiress fund.a,mental

assurnptions may be questionned' The first is that the read.ing and

und.erlinlng of essays is not the ty¡rica1 method' by which a personrs

beliefs are supporbed. or attacked. Rather 1t is through lnteractlon

Lhat a ty¡rica1 innunizatlon results. Allen (+gøt, p. 1l¡6) has

stated. this position well¡ "The greater effect of the face-to-face

group nay not be the result only of nere public compllancer lnstead'

| ::- ::

:::j, ::l



TÁBLE 1

tr'lnaL Bellef Levels with and. w.lthout ReassurÍ.ng Feed.back of Peer Group Adhereace before the Defences as

reprinted. fron Anderson and McGuire (tg6ll)

I'eed.back
Cond.ition

Reassurance

No reassurance

Cor¡blned

Nelther
Ðefence lfor

Attack

Note. A score of 15.00 lnd.lcates conplete ad.herence to the t:rrlsn.

t2,ln

L2,68

L2,5Lþ

Refuta-
tlonal-Same

Ðefence

Defence and- å,ttack Cond.ltlon

il'.;

1)t

Refuta-
tional-Different Supporblve

Defence Ðefenoe

LL.52

1,2,L2

11,8e

10.80

1,L,1+r

11.10

9,58

t1,,06

L0.32

Attack 0nly
(No prlor

defence)

to,20

L0,74

L0,l+?

:il i:l

r'::1!:'
r: . j- r'¡i
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in the nore publlc situation the group nay be regarded. as more

convinelng." Therefore, we suggested. that the d.efensive pre-treatment

would. be more effective rhere interaction, rather thar¡ the usual

co-action,rnodel, is employed..

Secondiy, Anderson and þfcGuire0s deflni.tlon of irhat constltuted

reassurance is questlonned. And.erson and. McGuire stated. that the

reassurance origlnated. fronr the questlonnaires that the subjects had

completed.. Tet, because one is in the sa,ne physlcal settlng with
'

strangers 1t d.oes not folLow that he would. arþitrarily accept thelr

vlews as his own. In fact, if he knew that he had rejected' the tnrth

of the statement and perhaps that others t¡ad. d.one llkewise lt 1s

posslble that he could. have questíonned. the authentloity of all the

values whlQhL;herwas given by the asslsta^nt who had. scored the papers.

Aç has been explalned ea^rller ln this S)aper, an lnd.ivldua1 1s raore apt

to refer to the values of his reference group in d.eterrnining his

resistance to persuasion than he !s to accept the values of strangers.

Tkre general, stud.ent population was assumed. to be a nore funportant

source of felevar¡t Seassurance than people d¡awn at rand'on fro¡r this

whole ar¡d. with whon the subject would. never have rauch continulng

contact.

l*: l:_la.,rÌ

\ .:-:1'

. .i

:;--ì: l

In adilition, some of the

obtained. results possiblp are due to d.ernand' charaoteristics inherent |n

the experír¡enta1 parad-1gm which was used' Orne (f959) f'¡as d'enonstrated' 
,.,..

thatthelgood.'subjectwillrespond'tgthecuesprovld.ed.tohi¡rlnan

attempt to vallda,te the experÏrenterrs hJru)othesls. The orlginal
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procedure lneluded. an attltud.e rneasure, a personarity inventory,

read'ing of seven essays containing the defensive treatments and. nassive

counterattacks ùnmedlately followed by a post neasure of attÍtude
change. rn this sltuatlon it would see¡n apBarent even to the ¡nost

naive subjeet that sone change is requlred of hln. ûüherwise, HhJt

would the experfunenter ¡neasure his personaL feelings twlce withln one

hour 1f he were reaIly only lnterested in hls "analybical abl-LltÍes to
read,. To ¡neasure the phenonena of lnoculatfon as preclsely as

posslbS.e it was necessaJgr to elinlnate the varlance due to these

d.enand. characteristlc s.

The baslc design of the present study has been adopted fron that
used by Anderson and. McGulre (f964) but certain inporbant alterations
have been introduced-. First, their definltlon of the constltution of
a group has been rejected.. Und.er thls variable, tws levels have been

eroployedr the first, co-acting individuals repricated. that of the

orlglnal study; the second enphasized. the necesslty of f,nteraction and.

had tea¡rs of flve working together in the varlous treatnents.

Another char,ge has been ¡nade ln the specífled. source of
reassurance. This study attenpted to use an exbernal reference group

of the unlversity populatlon whlle A¡derson and. Mccuine based thelrs on

the supposed.ly obtained scores fron the experlnental group.

rn add.itton, €Ln attenpt was ¡nad.e to ellrnlnate sone of the

denand characteristics whlch seened. to be evid.ent to us,:; ln the origlnal
study' Anderson and McGulre had. ad¡ninistered. numerous tasks, rnany of
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which seemed to d.etract fron the understanding of the experiment and.

of its results. Ttrereforer wê eLi¡lnated. the pre-¡neasure of attltud.e

toward. the tn¡isns, lhe personality inventozy ¡¡as also d.e1èted.:,asl.an

attenpt to reduce evaluation apprehenslon and. to lessen the very

obvÍous rbusy-nesst of the experlmenter who was requlred to eornpute the

scores of the attltud.e meafllre raplùLy durlng thls perlod. A1so, the

post-measure of resistance to persuaslon was disguised. as a survey

conducted. by a aeutral externaL orga.nizati.on and. was presented. as parb

of a progra,n unrelated to the present situatlon.

' In the original design btre subjects were attacked on four

different trulsns, for each of whlch they were given d.lfferent pre-

treatments. Prevlous research (iucGulre, Lg6t¡ McGufure , Lg63) had shown

that the truth of these tn¡lsns was not jud.ged by the subjects to be

slgnlf1cantly different. Therefore, subjects 1n the present study

were all exBosed to the sa¡ne tnrlsm and to only one type of pre-

treatnent for each subject. Because of thls change they rere not

aÉi.likely to be nad.e an¡are Llrat, a dlf,ferent type of defence was

posslble for their be11ef.

IT.nal1y, Anderson and. McGuire requlred. passlve participatlon of

their subjects. Because the deflnltion of the group as an actlve body

was one of the ind.epend.ent varÍables ln our stud.y, such an approaeh

was not possible. Therefore, two ki¡d.s of active particlpati.on were

used ¡ .the flrst was the writi.ng of an essay by the lndivldual subjects,¡

the second. was the group dialogue to develop the d.efence.

These alteratlons were designed. to j.ncrease the clarlty of the

t:,:;:+;:<-< r1.Ji¡a

, .: . .:.-. :.'
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origlnal d.eslgn while stil1 pennitting a cet*,ain amount of conparison

between the two experirnents. ïn ad.d.itlon, one of the rnain purposes of

thls stud.y was to apply ÌrÌcGuire's Theory of Inoculatlon in a nore

typical setting and to take into eonsideratlon some of the other

factors which tend to influence a person in such a situation.

Statenent of the HErotÌ€se_s--

liai.n lÈflfect,s

Hypothesis I: The Effect of Co-operation 1n the Ðefence of a Belief

i,Jhere specific orientation is given to unify nen-oers, tiren

ind.ividuals in this interae'birrg condition -*hould, be nore resistant to

attenpts at persuadi-ng then than are subjects not given th-'r"s orientation

to function co-operatively.

Hypothesis ïI¡ Level of Beassurance of BeJ-lef

irthere reassurance about the va.lidity of one I s bellef is seen

as originating from an lroportant external reference group, the kind of

reassurance recelved will determlne the stability of one?s belief when

1t ls attaeked ¡ that is, if the reassurance ls one lndicating high

unlformlty of oplaion with regard. to the acceptablllty of that bellef,

then the lndivldual should tend. to nalntaln that bellef in the face of

opposition to it to a greater degree tha¡r the individual who has recelved

lower reassurance regard.lng the acceptance of that bellef by hls

reference gxoup. (tt¡is ls in opposition to And.erson and McGuire, L96l+)
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Hypothesis IIT¡ Defenslve T?eatnent of a Se1ief

Any d.efence prior to an attack on a beJ.ief is superior to no

pre-treatment at al}. (firis is a basic postulate of the Theory of

Inoculation. )

Hypothesis IV¡ Ty¡res of Ðefenslve Treatment of a Belief

lllthln the d.efence cond.ition, the lntrinsically more reassuring

supportÍ-ve defences should. be less effectlve in conferrlng resistance

to the subsequent attacks than the intrlnsically more threatening

refutational d.efences. (tt¡is is a baslc postulate of the Theory of

Inoculation. )

Hytrrothesls Vl The trficacy of the Defensive Treatrnents of a Be1lef

0f the three d.efensive pre-treatnents, the refutational-diff-

erent should. confer the greatest reslstanoe to persuasion where subjects

are requlred to particlpate actlvely. (ffris is based. on McGuire, 3)63),

Interaetlon E:ffects

Ily¡lothesis VI¡ Co-operatlon and lype of Reassurance

Where a subject can work as a member of a tean whlch ls

d.efend.lng a be11ef, and., in add.ltion, recelves positive external

reassurance fron a reference group of the acceptabillty of that bellef,

then he will tend to show a gxeaüer reslstance to persuaslon than one

who has received hlgh external reassurance about that bellef¡ that lst

the a¡nount of reassurance has an inverse reLationship for subjects who

;5:ç:;',,1'.'

::'1'.
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co-act rather than i-nteract and. 1n such a case no reassurance is ¡nore

effective 1n reslstance to persuasion.

Hypothesls VIfl Co-operation and Defensive Pre-treatnent of a 3e11ef

If the subject is interacting in the d.efence of his belief, then

reslstance to persuaslon r,¡i1l be greater in the refutational-d.ifferent

condjtion than in elther of the other two defensive pre-treatments

because the subject may feel that because the group has effectively

rebutted. one set of argunents, lt ls capable of d.olng so again, Hol-*ever,

where the subject 1s co-ecting, the refutational-sane treatment should

be the most effective beeause lt requlres no further effort by the

subject for the refutation of the counterarguments and. the naintenance

of hls beU-ef.

Hypothesis VITI: tevel of Reassurance and ETfectlveness of the

Defensive Pre-treatnents of a Bellef

Hi6h reassuïance of the acceptance of a trr¡ism by an inrportant

external reference group will tend to increase the effectiveness of

the refutational defences and decrease the effectlveness of the supp-

ortive treatrnent. Irow reassurance should. have an lnverse effect'

' Hypothesls IXr Co-operation, Type of Reas$æance and Defensive

Pre-treatments of a Bellef

A. lÍhere subjects are exposed. to neither a defensive pre-treatment

.,i "or to an attack on their bellef, they should. indicate the greatest.

Þ i.:-:i'¡ r-:¡

.'i l. i
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acceptance of the tnrÍ-sn, especlally those recelvlng hlgh reassurance

as compared. to low reassurance. the varlable of co,'operatlon is not

l1kely to be effective in such a situation.

3. Irlhere there is no pre-treatnent prior to an attack on a belief,
then the subjects recelvlng high reassurance of a belief should be nore

resistant to persuasion than those subjects not recelvlng thls
reassurance f?on the external reference grouB.

c. ùIithin the supportlve cond.itfon, the strbjects who shourd. 
':'

: .:i. :

exhlbit the reslstance to persuaslon are those ínteractlng subjects ¡',,i!,:,¡

1n the low reassurance condltlon followed by co-acting indivlduals who 
,

recelved low reassurancer Highly reassured. subjects shourd. be less

effective 1a their resi,stance to persuasion.

-21-

Ð. ll1thln the refutatlonal-sa,ne d.efenslve pre-treatnent, the

lnteractlng $¡b¡ects reeelving hlgh reassurance should. be the ¡nost

effectlve in reslsting persuaçive nanipulations and. low reassured

lnteracting subjects the leasù effectlve. The low-reassured co-acting

subjeets should be nore :reslstant ttraio the hlghly reassured srbjects

to the persuaslveness of the nasslve counterarguments.

E¡ trülthln the refutatlonal-dlfferent conditton the lnteracting

srbjectsr espeelally those nho have been highly reassured. should. be

the nost reslstant to persuasj.on tha¡r co-acting subjects, especialry

1f they have beèn hlghly reassured,

r:-i..:,:

,:lj'.i. .
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METHOD

Design

This experiment was disguised. as a project conducted by the

Manltoba Departnent of l{ealth and- Socla1 Servlces through the

co-operatlon of the Department of Psychology of the Unlversity of

Manitoba. Secause lt sometfunes happens that other groups use the

, subject pool thls cover story ls basically plausible. The agency

lras presented. as trylng to d.evelop a carnpalgn to convince students

of the necesslty of ehest X-rays. Obstensibþ, they lntended to use

the reasons ln favour of the X-rays which were advanced. by the

stud.ents themselves.

The experfuaental design consisted. of three factors ín a.2 X. 2 X, 5

combi.nation. the first factor i^¡as the leve1 of co-operation. Subjects

served either as members of an lnteractlng tearn who co-operated on a

task or as co-acting lndlvid.uals who perfcirrred. in the presence of

other subjects but d.id. not work toward. any group goal. The second.

factor was the leve1 of reassuraåce glven to the subjects. They were

told either that carnpus opin5.on favoured annual chest X-rays, or that

carnpus feeling rvas mixed. The third. factor consisted of the three

d.efensive treatments and. two control condltions used by And.erson and.

McGuire. the three d.efensive treatnents were as follows¡ in the first,

the supportive treatnent, subjects were given corununications which

ser:r¡ed. to affi.rm the validity of the þIlef and which was to be

attacked- later by the negative arguments, Ir the second., refutational-

same, subjects refuted. the sane arguments in the attack as they had
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during the period. of inoculatlon. The third. d.efensive treatrnent was

the refutational-d.lfferent condltion where the subjects were asked. to

refute argunents in the defensive treatnent which d.iffered. fro¡n those

they had to refute in the attack. Shere were two control groups¡ the

neither-d.efence-nor-attack group recelved. only the post-measure and.

no other d.efenslve treatment; the attack-on1y-no-defence group received.

the ¡rassive counteratt.ack against the tnrism as well as the measure of

belief but d.id. not reeeive any defensive treatnent.

No pre-neasure of bellef v¡as taken ln any of the groups. We

attenpted. to disguise the post-neasure of bellef as a su?vey taken for

a dlfferent reason by tüle Manltoba Ðepartnrent of Health and Social

Services.

The outllne of the experimental proced.ures is presented. in lab1e

2, The interacting condition d.iffered fro¡n the co-actlng ind.lvldual

eonditåon in that while both had to participate actively in the defence,

in the former this was a team approach by people who had. been introduced,

to each other and. in the latter, the individual worked wj.th a mlnlmuin of

i.nteraction with other subjects. These subjects sat in a large class-

room and. worked. sllently on their task und.er the supervislon of the

experÍ.menter who allowed. no talking.

Subjects

The subjects were one hund.red. and. eighty fernale subjects and,

one hundred and twenty nale subjects reglstered ln the rntroductory



Leve1s of Ðefence

Reassurance
ManlpuJ-ation

'XAËlrEi ¿
O¡tline of Experfuaental Procedures

Nelther Attack
Nor Defence
(Control
Group 1)

fubjects were told. elther that canpus oplnlon
K-rays (ineh) or that ca¡npus oplnlon was nlxed

Srrpportive Refuta-
Defence tlonal-Same

Ðefence

Co-actlng
versus
Interactlng
lvia"nlpulation

Dependent
Varlable

Defensive lreatments

TNTAODUCTTON AI{D COVEN STORY

Ss asked to read
Sress release"
eontalning only
supportlve argu-
ments for having
annual chest X-räy
(See Appendix A)

Refuta-
ü1onal-Dlfferent

Defenee

Ss asked. elther to wrlte lnd.lvIdual- essays
@o-actlr:g condltlon) or to hold group
dlsoussions (lnteractlng cond.itlon)

s asked to read a "press
ãlease" whlch summarized.
wo argrrments (ttcancer'r
nd 'fsterllityH) that
,ave been advanced. a.galnst
avlng annual chest X-rays
nd then refutes then.
See Aopend.il B)

S¡rþérsònal oplnion regardlng annual chest X-rays obtalned as parb of a

"general heal-th sumey" by the Dept. of Hea1th and. Social Se:rrlces.
(See Ar¡oendix E)

d.efend.lng annual chest X-rays.

unlforrnly
(low).

Attack 0n1y
No Defence

(Control
Group 2)

Annual chest X-rays attacked.t
cltlng "cancer'f and [sterllity'
arguments. (See Append.ix C)

favouÏed. ¡annual chest

Annual chest X-rays attacked.,
cltlng rrneed.ed. resourcesrr and

'rbetter technlquesrr argunents
(See Append.lx D)
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Psychology course who partlcipated in this experÍ.nent as part of the

course requirenents. A note on t-he sign-up booklets used by subjects

to register for the experiment stated that this was not a psychology

experinent b¡t that 1t Ìras a study eond.ucted. by the I'lanitoba Ðepartment

of Health and Social Servlces through the co-operatlon of the Deparbnent

of Psychology, University of Manitoba, and. that credit would be glven

for parbiclpation. To lessen the posslbility of frlends sewing

together, slgn-up booklets were put out at various tlrnes wlth the

effect that onJ.y one person could. sign up for a particular session in

that booklet.

Within each of the ten team conditions of hlgh and low

reassurance over the fi¡¡e levels of d.efensj.ve treatments there were

three groups of five subjects per group. Therefore, wlthin each of

the cells there were flfteen subjects who served. in onJ-y one condition.

In the indivldual condition, there were ten groups of fifteen subjects

who worked. separately on the task. lhe nale to female ratio in the

group composition was generally held. to two to three.

Procedure

I Co-actlon Condition

A. Defenslve Treatments¡

The setting for the co-actlon cond"ltion was a large unlversity

classroon equipped with tables and. chalrs to serve as desks. Ëlach of

the fifteen subjects was seated. in alternate seats in each row

throughout the roon. After the experimenter had. signed. the cards
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to give each subject credlt for participation, she gave then the

folLowing lnstnrctlons ¡

HeJ.lo. Irin Catherine Casserly.

As you may have heard., in Jaauary the Senate of the Unlnersity
d.ecided to rnake annual chest X-rays for TB eonpulsory for all staff and
stud.ents. The reason for thls was that the Trranitoba Departnent of
Ilealth and Social Services felt prevention of cornnunlcable d.lseases was
especlally lnportant in any organizalion the size of the University of
illanitoba.

However, it is possible that sone people wilt feel upset about
this regulatlon because it does regulre the¡r¡ to d.o somethlng they d.ld. not
have to d.o before. fhe provlnclal government, wou1d. llke to avot¿ tnis
problera by belng abre to exprain the imporÈance of an:: annual chest
x-ray to everyonets satisfaetlon. They have asked. our help because
they know that the psychology departnent has access to the ideas of
many stud.ents through the subject pool.

(the uxperimenter then lntroduced the "Reassurance" manlpulation by
saying one of the followlng sentences:)
tr?om a canpus survey we took in the fall it seens that students are
split on the irnportance of an annual chest x-ray (I,ow Reassurance)

Flon a canpus sur-vey we took 1n the fall 1t seems that everyone is in
agreenent on the inportance of an annual chest X-ray (High reassurance)

t[hat we wa¡¡t to do ls d.evelop sone klnd. of progran to convince
people of the necessity of the x-rays. l{erd like to publlclze the
best argunents put forth by the stud.ents theinselves i.n support of the
X-rays in a kind. of publlc campalgn, although no one ¡.rill be ldentified
by name. lletll d.o this just before the annual TB cl1nic next Decernber,

I¡jhat we would. like you to do is present your arguments on why
students should take parü in the clinic ln essay fo:m. werd like to
play down the corapulsory aspect of the x-ray. you will probably havedlfficulty making up arguments on the spot so to help you along, you
ca¡ use this press release f:io¡n the canad.ian Associatlon for the
Prevention of communlcable Dlseases as an outllne. ihe inportant
thing we lwnt to have is to make these points nad.e i-n terms that
students w111 understand. and that is why we are asking studentst help
TIOI,{ I

Take flve mlnutes to read. this paragraph over carefully a fe¡^rtimes. Then you half an hour to work on your éssay, Do you háve any
questlons?

0vera11, half the co-aetlng stud.ents were glven high reassurance

and one-half were given low reassurance. alL were then given five
rninu¿es ro rea.d. the d.efensive essay which was presented. as a press
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release fro¡r the Canadian Associatlon for the Prevention of Conmunicable

Diseases, d.ated 9et, 20, 1969. ?his is a fictltious organlzatlon. The

press release contained. points to guid.e the students in their d.i.scussion.

The supportive Sroup received. an essay whlch emphasized. the importance

of the chest X-ray because lt was the onJ-y certain ¡rethod. of detecting

TB, a contaglous disease which was once the number one killer in
canada before the introduction of the chest x-ray (Appendix A). The

essay given to the refutational groups attacked. arguraents against the

use of the x-ray by pointing out the mlnuteness of the aroount of
radlatlon associated with it and. stated that it d.id. not cause sterility
and defective children as some had clained (Appendix B,¡.

The subjects then wrote essays on br-ank paper to support the

use of chest x-rays at the university of Manitoba. at the end. of
approxi:uately one-half hour, the Experi.nenter terininated. the d.efenslve

pre-treatment by collecting the essays and- presenting the instructions
a¡¡d ¡naterlals for the attack on the belief, The lnstructions t,Íere as

follows¡

Tine is up. IVow rtd like you to look at a staternent byÐr. villeneuve of the university of Alberta. He is one of hanärul of
reputable M.D.rs who have expressed opposition to chest x-rays. rt isj-deas such as his which might appear rã trne farl. !tre are woàdering
*{iigrr of his arguments would bamost 1ike1y to influenee you, as a
student, rot to take a¡r x-ray? you ean use the blank srreät io ¡vrite
your answersr Do you have an¡¿ questions?

statlng that the author of the essay Íras a Ðr. villeneuve of
the Faculty of Medlcine, universlty of Alberta was an attempt to give

both pro (the press reJease) and con., (Dr. vilteneuvers statement)

arguments the sa,ne source of prestige (Tannenbaun, Lg6?),

!a:',.1
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T.he sgpBor&ive aad. rçfuüatlonal-sarne gro.qps.,¡gcel¡qd lhe sane,masslve

counterargume4t essay.(appendlx, q).whlch polnted orrt the dangers of

ra.d'iation associated with the chest X-ray and the possibility of boræ::.r

cå,ncer, leuke¡nia and d.a.na6e to the reprod.uctlve.tissues. The attack.

f9q the refutatlonal-dlfferent group (Appepdfx,,Ð) conlalned. novet.,

negatlve,points thg.t the uFe oJ the x-ray lras a waqte,.of ,r_esot¡rces

fgr srrcb a ra;re:.dlseas9 andr 19 adQ,ition, thele,.we¡g newer, .sa,fgr

nrethods of rB d.ia,gnosls. subjects were given approxirnately ten

¡ninutqs,,to;ï9Tk on thls task.

When they ha.d. completed. this task, they were gíven the attitude

neasure ln the guise that lt was par*'of a larger, unrelated. srnrey

belne conaqctea by the ¡tanitoba Dèpai[,ment of'Health and. soclal

sen¡ices across the provÍnce and. that these people wóuId. be taken as

representative of unlversity stud.ents. The instn¡ctions were as

follows¡

I]d,Iike Jro¡, !9 ,dor. .In addltign.to.lis fole ln....prornotinc,annüal. ehest
X-rays 1n t-he province, the nepârüaent of ueardË"ån¿ Soãfaf:s"rolàãu
!s responslble for alJ. general health programs throuehout Manltoba.
they are always lnterestea in þettlng"peopl-eis oþinións abort'all
the. aspects of good. he.arth, apd. they havg4been uslng a geaeralErvey
of health tèuefs to d.o so. Thls pârticüiar survéy-rs têiryj gtvento several ,large groups of peopre in the province lo get a ãiresent-
atlve vlew ana t¡e unÍverslly populati.on is one of thã gróup"*båiog-
9?Sn19a_. F-ToTl4 re¡¡, pleqeg,f+ll-,fn !his,,,qgg,s,"Hgfq"ralrã. rt wnr-
only take a fen rnÍnutes, Thank you.

Se qugstion4q,i¡9,,whlch, 4g,g,,prlnted,,eg,.,brown paper was based

on ones used,by McGulre (9gr,,,{cGufte, L963) ,U.Bt gag,,9ho¡tgtred,êtr4,,,. 
,,

qod.lfJ.ed "i!þ pther ,çtaþnçatg "onlhealth,,,related., tgplcs, t9 s¡¡pggrt,

t-hq,,cgver gtoTyr- Thq glnele.ehçst X--râf ,ltern,was,buried., in tlre nid.d.Ie

,ìi
tlt

tl

1i
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of this survey (Append.ix E) " Subjects did not have to sign the

questionnaire, They rvere thanked. for thefr co-operatlon and

d.ismissed..

In an attempt to have subjects belleve that this naterlal cane

from various sources, three d.ifferent typewriters were used to ¡raJ<e

the orlginal copy of the essays. Paper bearlng the unlverslty

letterhead of the Universlty of Alberta was used. for the nassive

counterargunents and lnexpensÍve brown paper was enployed. for the

questionnalre.

.r B. Attack Only No Defence Treatnrent

Subjects in this cond.ition recei-ved- the same general

intaoductory renarks as those in the d.efensive treatment cond.itÍoa

except that rna¿ the pre-attack nanipulation was d.eIeted" They

were asked to ind-icate whieh of the arguinents would. influence the¡r

not to talce the ehest X-ray. They nere then glven the sane nasslve

counterarguments as the ones received. by the refutational-different

group. Ágain subjec'i;s were equally d.lvid.ed between those recelving

hlgh and. low reassutra¡ce of group consensus, After ten nlnutes of

work on this task, they were asked. to conplete the attltude question-

naire, thanked for their co-operatlon and d.Ísnlssed.

C. Nelther Attack Nor Ðefence Tbeat¡nent

Subjects ln this g oup recelved. nelther a defensive treatnent

nor an attack on thelr bellefs. They senred as the control group to

neasure beIlef of the cultural tn¡1sut. they recelved. the sa¡¡e

.' :::
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introductory remarks to the problern as d.1d. the other groups

lncludlng either hlgh or 1ow reassurance but they were asked' only

to complete the questlonnalre.

ÍT Interactlon ConcLi-tlon---

In this half of the experi¡nent the sa¡ne nanlpulatlons uere

enployed. with the followlng exceptions. Rlrst, the physical settlng

d'lffereè 1n that the five subjects conposS.ng any one tea.n ¡rere

seated. info¡nral-Iy around. a table ln a sna]l experlrnental laboratory'

The experlnenter sat off to one side where she could record' thelr

d.lalogue. The introductlon was prefacecl by the experinenter intro-

duclng them to each other on the pretext that she wanted' to keep

their na¡nes straight.

They were presented. with the sa,ne naterlal for thelr respective

condltlons and. the sane t1¡ne allott¡nent for their tasks' Ttre attack

on the bellefs was exactly the sa¡ae under both the co-actlng and'

lnteractlng condltions ln that the subjects llsted- the arguments whlch

''would. l¡rfLuenee then. Ttre neasure of bellef a.fter the attack was also

conducted. i¡ the saJûe na¡ner.
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FESULTS

All subjects filled in therManitoba Ðepartnent of Health and

Social Services Survey of Health Beliefst at the end. of the experirnental

sesslon. It contained- elght statements on various health beliefs

and practises on v¡hlch the stud.ents gave oplnions. The e,rucial

fifth item read.¡ "411 things consid.ered., gettlng an annual ehest

X-ray for d.etecting TB ls a very wise praetise.f' A fifteen point

scale was used wlth the point labeled r'1" lnd.icating that the statenent

was dQflnltely false and 'r15" that i.t was definitely tme, Subjeets

were instructed to clrcle the one nunber that best indicated- their

jud.gement of the tnrth of that statement. lúhen this scaIe. I^¡as

adninlstered in a pre-test to a group of university stud.ents (}Fte)

who received no nanlpulatlons the nean beJ.ief was L2.92 with a nod.e of

t5. As the label t'Definitely llnre" was placed. und.er the last three

nurnbers (lt3','!4"'L5' ) on the scale it would appear that the item

on chest X-rays was generally accepted. as a truism by the pool of

subjects from r+hich the other subjects were d.rawn.

Argglnents Advanced. bJ Subjects in the D.efensive Sssions

fn general, whether in d.ialogue or in wrlting, subjeets ln

the defenslve treatnents tend.ed. to develop the ideas presented. in

the outline given to thern at the beglnning of the sesslon uhich

was d.esigned. as a press release fron the Canad.ian Association for

the Prevention of Conmunicable Diseases. The'nost conmon argunent

advanced. by almost every subject was that the str¡dents owed. it to
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others and. to thernselves to prevent the spread of a comnunlcable d.isease.

However, 'che refutational a,rguments tend.ed to emphaslze the "why" of

having an X-ray and the supportive a^rgunents tend.ed. to emphasize that one

should. tai<e the X-ray because of its inherent positive value.

thç.*,I+j!}+e.pss o{ thg -M#s.ive Ç-olgrterarzuments

Subjects were asked- ind.icate which of the argunrenis i¡r r,Ìie

attack would appeal to thern, as students, no-t to have a chest X-ray. In

general, two of the statenents were stated. as lnfluencing a subiectts

::ri decision to be against the X-rays. In the refutational-different group
: ..: :i

they were swayed. by the report that'ski,n tests were less êxpenslve, and

that tuberculosis 1s now p:rlmarily a d.isease of the lower socio=economic

cIass. The supportive and. refutational-sane groups vüere lnfluenced.

chiefJ-y by the danger of damage to their chronosones and secondly by the

posslbility,of coritractlng cancer, In the refutatlonal-same gr-oup

approxlmately one-fourth of the subjects stated that they would not be

influenced. by any of Dr. Vil-ieneuvers argunents. This phenonena occu:red

only rarely 1n the other thuree groups who rea.d. the counter-attack essays.

0vera11 Results

Figure 1 deplcts the mean bellef on the trulsm obtained at the

end. of the,'e-iperimental- sesslon. Table J presents the sane information

numerlcally. the d.ata were subjec *+id to a factorial anaJ.ysls of varlance

ernploying a tfixed. factorr mod.eI.
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IABLE t
ANALYSTS OF VANTANCE

Átl

Source SS df ¡fS F

Ðegree of ::.1

Co-operatfon (l) 4.8.80 I 48,80 6,1,6x

,'.,
i:iÌ

Level of Reassurance (e) .96 L96 o,Lz

Defenslve
Pre-treatrnent (C) 65t.?9 tl' L62.95 20,J6xx

AXB

BXC

AXC

53,?? L 53,7? 6,78x

38,96 Lt 9.71+ L.23

t7 .05 t+ 4.26 tJ ,5+

A t -Ð ü C 26,35 t+ 6,59 0.83

22t9,7t+ 28-0 7,93
8.99

* pLns
xx p/ .oL
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Table 4 presents a sunrnary of the 2 X" 2 X J analysis of

va¡fance. A 2.,X 2 X 3 ana1ysS.s of varlance was also conducted. where

the control groups were eLi.minated. in order that the effects of the

defenslve treatments could be examlned. more clearly. rn a.ddition,

onq of the postulated. effects d.ealt d,irectly with the three levels of

defenslve treatnents. However, no d.ifference was found. between the

two analyses.

Co-operation on.the Defence. of a Beliejl
:

The mean bellef indicated by subjects who had. interacted. ln

the defenee of a belief v¡as lr.ltO while the mean for sub.jgctð , who

co-acted was 10.60. This dlfference of .80 points is ln the pred.lcted

direction and is statistlcally signlflcant (pL.OS).

Lêvg,ls of Reassura4qç_ pf a Be1lef ,

Groups recelvlng high reassurance that thls tn¡ism was

accepted,had a mean of l.0,95 while those who received. low reassurance

had a mean of 11.06. This snralI difference eannot be sald. ts reflect
a real difference ln the effectj.veness of the reassurance manlpulâtlon.

Ðefensive îreatments

The main effect of the defenslve treatment factor was

statlstically slgniflcant (úL,OL). Inspection of the sanple means

of the data, lndicates the dlfferentlal advanta6es of the various

d.efences utilized. in this experlnent. The nean of the control group.,

which received. nelther an aü1"ack nor a d.efence was rJ"&8, when the

attack was not preced.ed. by any defence, opinl-o.4g were sone 4.40 polnts

: .:.;:_1._r-.:;J
::i: I.r:i¡1..:i.ìi



lor¡er. ?he combineo mean for d-efensive treatnents was 10.68. This

represents a 36.36/o reduetion in the effectiveness of the attack. thls

per centage was obtained by maklng the sane assunptions as those glven

by ånd.erson and. McGulre regarding the interval propertles of the 
.,: ::: :

attitud.e scale and. evaluatlng the conferred resistance to persuasion ::'::

ln proportional terms.

l'fhen the three d.efensive treatnents a,re consld.ered. by , , ,,'I l.:::..:'

thenselves the ¡aean of 1L.53 of the refutational-sane group lndicated 1,.;::.

that it reduced- the effectlveness of the attacx oy 55.68%. The , ,

refutational-d.ifferent group had a mean of 10.18 which lnd.icates a i'.'."'::

í,5.23% reduction. The conblned refutatlonal neans of 10,86 resulted. ln

a dlfference of 2,62 from the basellne group or a l+A,lú% redaction in

the effectlveness of the attack. Thí,s nean is not slgniflcantly

dlfferent frorn that of the supportive group (fO.?3). The supportíve

treatmentwasJ|,J0%effect'iveasamethod.ofincreasingresistanceto

persuasion.

T-tests for d.ifferences between the means of the d.efensive

treatnents (Hays, L963, p. 318) were conducted and. the results are 
,,,,:..,,,

presented. 1n Table 5, As rnight be expected., the group which recelved. t:'::t::

,.,,i,...1,¡...

neither an attack nor a defence 1s slgniflcantly d.ifferent fro¡¡ the ,,',,,:;,,i,

renalning four groups. SimiS-arly, all three defensi.ve treatnents are

signi.ficantly different fron the control group which received only

the attack. Wlthin the three d.efenslve cond.itlons, the only celIs ',1,i , .i'"'''
r+hlch d.lffered significantly were the refutational-same and. the

refutational-d.iffere nt .
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Co-ooeratlon and. Level of Reassurance of a Belief

Table 6 shor¡s the mean scores for the subgroups within

each ef these two conditions of co-operation on a task and the

reassurance of what a reference group thinks regard.ing that belief.

The pred.icted. interacti.on between these two variables to the effect

that high reassurance is debilitating in the co-action condition

(Anderson and ivlcGulrers finding) but conducive to d.eveloping reslstance

to persuaslon i.n the interactlon condition is signlflcant at the .0J

leveI. Table f presents the probablity values for these varlous

conparisons.

Co-oneration and- Ðefenslve ï?eatment of a Belief

There is no overall Sfgnificant interaction between these

two variables.

lleve1 gÊ Reassur,ange o{ a Bg.lief_,a{ld. the Defensive Treatment

There was no overall significant interactlon between these two

variables. However, in view of the theory of inoculation one finding ls

especially lmportant. Ftrithln the supportlve cond.ltlon, low reassurance

is significantly more effective than is high reassurance ln confe:ring

resistance to persuasion (pL,Ot) while the reverse holds for the

refutational-sane group (p'L,oz)'

Co-oneration. T¡¡oe of ReassuraRce and Ðefensive Tþeatnent of a Belief

There was no overall interaction ainong these thrée vari.ables.

'i.'-tl - f'
:,:, i-::.,
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DTSCUSSION

Co-operation on the Dgfqnce.of ? Belief

The results obtained supporb the hypothesis that where

speclfic orientation i.s glven to unify nenbers, then indivlduals

in this lnteractlng condbion wllr be more resistant to attenpts at

persuading them. Beeause of thls, And.erson and. McGuirers statement

that one of thelr ind.ependent variabJ.e was group cohesiveness can be

questionned,

Of course, it is possible that vsith the experlmenter present ,,

the studentsrattention was nore dlrected. at the task at hand. than

in the co-actlng conditlon which tended. to be less intensely super-

vlsed. ïn the lnteracting situatlon the experimenter acted as the

r¡ecorder of the d.ialogge and. tended to prevent any wand.ering fronr

the topic. Tt¡erefore, thls difference nay be only a function of that

supervislon. However, this explanatlon tends to be weak in that

there is no dlfference between groups in the kind. of argunents

proposed. nor ln the quantlty. ft would seera that other factors were

operating to cause the d.tfferential effect; the primary one nay have

been the d.egree of group cohesiveness.

First of all, in the lnteractlng conditlon, stud.entsr narres

were announced- so that 1t uas easier to id.entify a personfs position

on this isst¡e ¡¡ith the person who gave it. Because of this, he would

tend. to change his stated. beIlef less than he would in the anonJ6lous

co-acting conùÌ.tlon. Deutsch and Gerard. (tgSÐ demonstrated this sane

effect that the rnore public oners sta¡d. was, the less change was apt to

::::,r,

.' :.:
ir:.,::r.
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be obtained on later neasures of that belief, The stud.ents worklng in

teans were corunitted. to a position of support for the tnrisn' because

they ha.d- a,greed. to d-evise argunents in favour of chest X-rayso They

could. have felt that proving verlnerable to opposing argunents neant

tloss of facet.

SeconùLy, the teanrs had to discuss their problen. In talklng

lt ouü, it is possible that they beca,ne nuch nore aï{a.re of what theg

were d.olng. If a person strayed. frovo the toplc, either another subject

or the experlrnenter red.lrected. hi¡r to d.evlslng argunents in favour of

the chest X-rays, Perhaps nore i-nportant was the phenomena which

occurred. whenever a subject gave a negatlve statenent. lhe stud.ents

afunost always rnana,ged. to refute 1t trn some wayr One strlking exa,nple

happened. r.rlthln one group where one person inltially was very opposed

to hav-j.ng to 'fake the chest X-ray" However, another inember of the tea.ur

was a publlc health nurse r,rho appeared to know every relevant st¿itisti-c

regard.lng tuberculosis and the use of chest X-rays. hploylng the group

d.ebate a,s the lteåns of lm¡tuniza,tLon, the group accepted. the lnporlance

an¿ the necesslty of the chest. X-ray by the end of the defenslve session'

Thls occurred- because the nurse refuted. every attack by her opposltion

with deflnlte and. accurate facts.

Belng 1n a smal1 group even dlffe:rentially affected the control

groups ¡¡ho were not exposed- to any d.efensive treatments. More unlty

on an issue seemed. to evolve ln thÞ snal1 coheslve units than ln the

larger assemblies. These groups dld. not have to d.o any task as a unlt

and the only dlfference was the slze of the group and the degree of,

interaction which ¡ras indueed.
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Level of Reassurance of Group Belief

Reassura¡rce was hypothesized to be an lmportant independ.ent

varlable in the malntenance of a belief. Anderson and McGuire found

that low reassurance was more effecti-ve overall than was high

reassurance (pf,O6). lhere was no evidence in our study that the

level of reassurance was a factor.

It is possible that such a result is due to the fact that the 
:: ,::j,,

canpus population r+hich was assuned to be the lnportant reference group 
,,,.-.1,;a¡,,,,

for unlverslty stud.ents was not sufflclently relevant to them. For ':' ' '

i.:','r; i: r:1: i':

example, lf only stud.ents in the Arts progran had been employed. as '::.-:.'

subjects, they mlght have been rnore a^ffected. by a supposed. survey taken

qf classes in the l'letcher Argue Theatres. Because the earnpus 1s

composed.ofnanyd.1ve,:rseand.oftenantagonistice]-ements,theaverage

of such a group may not seem typical of his own particular group norms 
:

for an Agriculture, Engineerlng, or rnterior Design stud.ents, such a

posslbility was not taken into account beforehand. because we felt that

the ld.entity of a person as a rfunlverslty of Manitoba stud.ent" was

more important than that of "Commerce nan',, 0n a caJ[pus of lJr000
:r,-¡,'t-l :,,.:'

stud.ents this d.ld. not always appeax to be true. ;,:'1::'"::.

ïhe ÐefensiLq:[Egalnsgþ of a 3elieå

The foundatlon of the theory of lnoculatlon ls that any

defence prlor to an attack 1s superlor to no pre-treatment at all.
The d.efenslve treatments contain, to va.rylng d.egrees, the two

necessary components regulred ln the nalntenance of onets belief

(t'tcGulre , Jg6L; McGulre , J:gØ). First, the subject is ¡rotivated to
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supply argunents, even if only to satlsfy the requests ôf tfre exper-

inenter. SeconùLy, the subject is glven poihts to develop as he wishes.

Ir¡ actlvely participating 1n this developrnent, he was given the

opportunity to practise without being overcome by opposlng forces. rt
is roughly similar to the tralning perlod. provid.ed. to'athletes. Secause

these tvro criteria of the theory were fulfiIled, the subject'should-

have reacted as he in fact d.id., The find.lngs 1n this study support

the thebey as'proposed. by FIcGuiie. " ; )

: " : Another basic postul:-â,têr.,' of th theorly'ls that withln the

d.efensive'treaü¡nents, the intrinslcally more reassuring supporLive

d.efences are less effectlve ln corrferring resistance to the subsequent

attacks lthan the i.ntrinsicàlIy nore ttrreatening refutational defences.

IlcGuÍre and Papa€eorgis QgAt) and. Ar¡d.erson and McGuire (1964) found

hÌ¡at'not only r¡as the:.reassurfng'suppôrLlvê' d.efence less effective

than the refutational defence but also that is was not effectlve at all.
They concluded that it lacked. the necessary threat to a personts belief

so'that notivatlon to fight lrâs' insufficient.'''However, the presént'''

study found no slgnifícant differences between the strength of the

supportlve'd.efence in reduclng the effectiveness of the attack and

thé1comb1iied-refutationa]-effect.Thetheory:prov1d.èsposs1b1e

explanations for sçeh restrlts. McGuÍre lLg6Z) has shown that

refutatlonal defences showed. a delay-actj.on effect in that they

þroduced. rnore resistance agàlnst attacks that came several tiays' .

later than agalnst fuuned.iate attacks. although we cannot evaruate

thls effect fro¡n our study, lt is possible that ffi

I i:,...1

'I' : .:

t'

L

l,:-:-

i:.'.,'

i,,'i..*r::r:
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sinee the attack in this ease was separated. fron the d.efensive

treatment by a matter of mlnutes +ffi the nore lastlng effects of

the treatments were not denonstrated and that the order of strength

of mean belief as listed. in Table J would have been sonewhat reversed

1f the atþack had occurred. after a greater temporar separation.

Accord.ing to McGuire (tgøZ), the nean belief in the supportlve

condltion wourd. have decreased sharply over a perlod of ti¡re while

the nean of the refutational defence would have exhibited. an imrnedlate

increase ln effectlveness follol¡ed. by a nuch slower decllne in

strength over tine.

An alteznative explanatioa is based. on the work of McGui¡e and.

Papa€eorgis (lg6Z) whlch ernployed the add.itlonal external mar+ipulatlon

of threat. lnlhere subjects were warned. before the d.efences that these

defences would be followed by a strong attack on the belief, sig-

niffcantly ¡nore resistance to subsequent attacks was conferred, than

where there were no forewa^rnings. also this enhancenent of the

imrnunizatlon efficacy of the defences due to the exbrj.nsic threat was

greater wlth supportive than with the refutati.onal defences, They

conclud.ed that this interactj.on lÌas ln accord. with lnoculation theory

sÍhee refutational defences had. an intrlnsic threatening elenent and.

hence stood. to profit less than the supportive fro¡n a.dd.ing the

extrinslc threat. fn our study, the introductory remarks contained.

what may be interpreted as an exbrinslc tlrreat¡ students were told.

that some peopre r^¡ouId, resent nand.atory chest x-rays and that the

Deparbroent of Hearth and. social services was trying to convince the
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stud-ents to take the X-rayrbecause they want to and. not- beauee','they

have to¡. The logical concluslon for a subjeet to d'raw was that his

belief was going to be attacked, if not now, then at least in the

fo]-Lowing aaad.emic year when the requirement would' come lnto effect'

fhis forared. a threat to the tnrism whi.ch up to this polnt had exlsted'

ln an ideological nonolithlc envlronment and. lt ls possible tl¡at lt

provided. the necessary stimulatlon v¡hlch resulted- in the obtained'

strength of the supportive condition. It counteracted' the usual

effect of the supportlve defence of making the subject even more

confldent by alerting hin to posslble d'angers'

These explanations can be generallzed. also to explaln why the

hy¡rothesis that refutatlonal-dlfferenü d.efence should be the strongest

was not confirrned.. Ifhlle the refutational-sa¡ae defence contai.ned. the

pre-exposure to the specific arguments later used 1n the attackt the

refutatlonal-d.ifferent defence depended. for lts lnurunizlng efflcacy

solely on the defence-stlmulating mention of attacklng argunents¡ the

speclflc refutations 1t contalned were lrrelevant to the guite

d.lfferent ones attacked. ln the later persuaslve attacks. RefutatÍonal

sa¡ne treatnents proved. to be the strongest because subjects were presented

with a challenge that they had alread.y overcone. And' overcoming the

fa¡ri-Iiar obstacles was an easier challenge than overconing any nelr

obstacles.

rhe concept of d.emand. characteristics 1s also a viable

explanatlon for the effectlveness of reduclng the strength of the

attack. Earlier stud.les had. found that refutational-d'lfferent treat-
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raent was nuch stronger in its reduction of the effectiveness of the

attack than nas found in our stud.y. IilcGuire (tg6t ) demonstrated it
as 55,50"/o eapable of resi-stlng attenrpts at persuasionr Papa6eorgls

and McGuire (t96t) d.emonstrated it to be 5t,BO% effective¡ and
:: Anderson and McGuire (lgø+ ) al JO%, However, in each of these stud.ies

the subjectts attentlon was d.irected. at what was expected of hin. fn

every case there was a pre-neasure, a d,efensive treatnent on some of the

:¡ truisnrs, followed immediately by the attack and. subsequent post-rneasure.

,, 
It is possible that subjects had. formulated. their or.in hypothesis of the

purpose of the experirnent and with such a plethora of cues it was

relatlvely easy to be accurate and respond. accordingly. In our stu¿yo

we attempted. to have the post-rneasure be seen as not being related. io

the task and. only one iten of the questionnaire was even pertinent to

the d.iscussion, îhis event was intend.ed. to appear as purely coincid.ental.

There Ïras no pre-ineasure and. perhaps stud.ents rçere less like1y in this
case to suzmise that they Ì{ere expected. not to change their rnj.nd.s.

Secause of thls, the obtalned. strrength .¡vas much less than in the

, previous stud.ies in thls series,

, 
qrr original basis for this hypothesis was that if indlviduals

cou1d. successfully refute one set of argunents, then they wouId.

evaluate any further argurnents as weaker than they ¡+ould. have d.one

without this prior experience, even if this subsequent argunrent was

t-I one vaith whlch the,¡r were unfamillar. It appears that such a phenonena

d.1d. not occur. Ilespite the criticisms we have raised-, the resurts

obtained' support fl,iuroculation theory that it is easier to naintain one's

:::-
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bellef ¡then faced with arguments one has alread.y refuted. than when

one 1s faced. with novel argunents,

Reassurance of_ a Belief and. .Cg-.operation in its Defenee

fhe variable of reassur¿Lnce d.lfferentlally affected the

resistance to persuaslon lnd.icated by the interactlng and. co-actlng

lndlviduals as was pred.lcted. Low reassurance, as þresented. Ln lable

6, resulted. ln sllghtly higher neans ln the co-acting groups than in

the co-operatlng groups and this supports Anderson and. McGulre

somewhat. Perhaps thls ls beca¡rse lt provid.es the extrinslc threat

necessary to stlnulate notivatton to practlse onets bellef. On the

other hand., low reassurance i'b very d.etrl¡rental to subjects who are

lnteractlng. High reassurance of acceptance b1¡ the peer group together

with the fact that people 1n h1s lmmediate envlronment are expressing

public support for the tnris¡n enable a person to reject the ld.eas

of another who is ld.entifled asrrone of a handful of reputable !l.D.ts

who has expressed. opposltS.on to the use of X-rays.tt Sone subjects

expressed. the sentlment that some people are against anythlng and.

others that thls ilDr. Villeneuve" was not speaklng for the Canad.ian

Med.lcal Assoclatlon. They ha.d. received. sufficient re.fl,r¡forcenent of

the accuracy of thelr belief that they were well imnunlzed a6ainst any

attacks.

In addition, even lf one had already expressed. publlc agreenent

wlth the ld.ea, it was easler to change oners nlnd. on the topic when

asked. for a prlvate oplnlon and. when there Ìfas expressed oppositj.on

fro¡n less imrnêdiate but stil1 acceptable sources to the subject.

i '¡';t 
l



I{0 significant interactlon occurred between co-operation and.

the type of d.efensive treatment, There were no d.ifferences between the
control groups who receíved nelther attack non d.efence and. the two

levels of reassuraåce nor betr¡een the control groups who receive¿ only
the attack and. the two levels of reassurance. These results were

expected' However, withln the suppor-blve cond.i.tion, the interactlng
lnd'ividuals expressed. a signlficantly stronger acceptance of the t¡¡isn
6L,ot) than d1d. the co-aeting lnd.1viduaIs. wlthln the ¡refutational
sa.ne condltions, this difference was also si.gniflcant (p/ ,oz). But

no other differences lrere found.. rt is possible that the reason for
these differences was that ln the dlalogue, especially in the supportlve

cond'ition' sone subjects introduced. the ldea that the tnrisn courd be

questionned' I,Ihen such negatlve id.eas were proposed., other members

of the tean quickly argued. against then. Not only was the necessa^ry

threat intuloduced but the subjeets ha.d the .opporbunlty either to refute
then or to obse::ve others refuting these attacks. rn the co-aeting
condltion, subjects were only aware of what their own argunents were.

They were not èxposed to any possible confllct. conseguently, they
proved more rnrlne¡able when exposed. to the nassive counterattack

because they were nueh more unfamili.ar i¡ith the attacking nessages.

rt was also hy¡rothesiøed. thpt hlsh reassurance of the accept-

ance of a tnri.sr¡ by a reference group would tend. to increase the

effectiveness of the refutatlonal d.efences and. decrease the effect-
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iveness of the supportive treatrnent. Low reassurance was qostulated.

to have an inverse effect, lhe overall interaction was not found. to

be statlstically slgnifS.cant. Furthernore, the findings showed that

wlthin the combi-ned refutational treat¡nent, there was litt1e differ-
ence ,whether a subject was told that h-is peers agreed or d.isagreed

with this concept of the t:r¡ism, The treatnent given hfun motivatec1

him to prdise his refutations and provided the neeessary tools to d.o

so. However, in the supporbive condition, low treassurance was.much

nore effectlve than hfgh reassurance in confeming resistance to

persuasÍ.on. the mean belief ind.lcated. for hlgh reassurance groups was

10.03 while for 1ow reassurance it was LL,t+3 a¡rd thls difference

This replicated the earlieris statistically signiflcant (p¿;.Of).

findings by Anderson and ùfcGuire (1961,,). It appea?s that the low

reassurance 1n the supportive cond.ition operated as an extrinsic threat

to the belief and paralled. the lntrinsic threat contained in the

refutational arguments, both of which had as their alm the notivation

of the subjects to d.efend the t:rrisrn. The high reassurance, on the

other hand, had- a detrinental effect 1n the former condltion of rnaking

the already overconfid.ent believer even less rnotlvated to devise any

defences. Because this was one of the necessar¡r elenents for
inoculatlon, lnrnunlzation did. not occurr

Ço-opçratlon¡ Ley'el of Beassuragce and De{ensive Tbealngnts

Because of the lack of a slgnlficant lnteraction, the hy¡rothesis

concerned with the conrbination of these three factors were rejected.
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cpr.IcrusIoNS

To the extent that McGulre tr-lnseLf has li¡rited this theory

he has d.eveloped a heuristie nod.eI of why one nay be resistant to an

attack on''; onets baslc beliefs, t{e have d.emonstrated. agaln that any

d.efence prior to an attack is better than no defence at all. fn

a.d.dit1on, tt ls more effectlve to challenge a bellef - to make an

lnd.ividual teaLilze that even his most fund.amental assurnptions can be

questionned. - than it is to nerely support hlm,

Tet the theory has restricted ltself, by lts use of cultural

tnrisns, to a linited. appllcatlon outside the laboratory. This

has lts advantages in that many fundanental re15-glous and political-

beliefs have never been analyzed- by their adherents. If the

lndividual questlons the o1d. order and. has never been given the material

to satisfy these doubts, then he is Iikely to be extrenely susceptible

to any persuaslve lnfluences. McGuirers mod.el d.oes explain how such

persuasiveness is effecti.ve and how to reduce lts strength.

However, we cri.ticlzed cerbain expanslons of this theory -
especially those proposed by Anderson that what constltutes support for
a bellef narr ín fact, not be reassuranceo orrr flndlngs provide

evid.ence that his d.efinition nay not have been comect. TLre subject

does not leave his reference group at hone when he takes parb in the

experlnent, especlally when he has to decj-de what is rtght and. tnre.

Our results rni-ght have dlfferedt lf we had used a none
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ùn¡ned.late reference group such as a club to rEhlch the subjects belonged_

but we theorize that the effect would have been to nake the d-ifferences

between highly and lowly reassured. groups even ¡nore significantly

different. Fi¡rther¡nore, the variable of reassurance could. have been nad.e

nore dranaül'c. This d.oes not rnean that lt; should. have been as obvlous

as that used by And.erson and McGulre bnrt only that subject should. be

alra^re of r¡hat the supposed. general feellng on an issue was.

An lnterestlng expanslon of our stud.y r¿ould be to have the

attack on the bel-Íef oceur after various lntenrals of ti.ne after the

defenslve treat¡nent had been glven. lhese lnten¡a1s mlght be lmmed.lately

as ln our studyr one hourr'one day and seven d.ays, snpport might have

been found for the phenonena whlch McGuire (lgø+) has identified. as the

ttpaper tigeril effect. In such an extended. d.eslgn the supportive d.efence

probably would not have the strength that we found i.n our study.

Ïn surunar¡r, thls experfunent fuIfllIed our pur?ose of enphasizing

that ¡nan 1s a social anl¡naI. Factors whlch lnfluence his nature cannot

be ignored i.n research. Experiraenters who becone over speclfic for the

purpose of identlfylng one factor run the risk of ignorlng others

which are operating ln the situatlon whether or not they have been

recognlzed.. One of the nost negleoted variables ls hor¡ people operate

when they are not pressured. to perforrn by the artlflclallty of the

laboratory settlng. People tatk to each other. people act accord.lng

to hor¡ the fmportant others ln thelr world lnd.lcate that they should

act, They excha^nge ldeas. Rarely d.o they write why they supporb their

bellefs. And they d-o not sit around und-erllnlng essays. A theory

ì'.,:i
..'..
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which deals with groups of people, no natter how excellent, cannot

be applied. to ordinary circunstances unless it takes these factors

into consld.eratlon. The purpose of our experlnent was to d.o just

tbat - to apply McGulrefs Theory of Inoculation beyond. the Ii¡nits

which had been lrnposed upon lt by the nature of the experimental

paradlgm used. thus far to find supporü for lt. In lncludlng the

social environnent of man as an lnd.ependent variabler the Theory

of Inoculatlon as a neans to d.evelop :reslstance to persuasion has

been reflned. and. lnproved.
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(Press release¡ The Cana.d.lan Assoclatlon for the Freventlon of
Communlcable Diseases¡ &L, 20, J)69)

THR IMPORTANCE O.F AN ANNUAL I,]XAM FOR DE1ECTTNG T3

Great progress through medlcal research has been ma.de ln the past
flfty years ln the fight to control, detect, and cure TB (tuberculoãi").
At the turn of the eentury thls disease was the natj.onrs number one killer.
rn the past few decades, however, TB has been reduced. to a ninor anrlwell-eontrolled health problem. The most impo::tant single weapon that.
has marle thj.s htstorlc ari.vanee possible has been the wiãespreaã a,lnp+i-on
bv tlre Cana.rll.an peonle of the praetlee of gettlng annual cirest x-rav exan-lna.tions, whlcb renains the best way of detecting TB symptoms in theirearlles' sta4çes. rn orrJer to malntain the gains which have been nade,the prrbli-cts contlnued eooperatlon in this X-ray campaign is essential-.
The ehest x-ray ls the surest way of detecting ir symptõns, thusprovlding maximun proteetion from this hlghly contaglôus d.ísease, notonly for t'he patlent hlmself but also to hls loved ones and others with
whom he eomes ln contact. Furthermore, the annual chest x-ray exam-lnatlon glves assurance that tB will be detected 1n its earliãst stages
when the eure ls easy, palnless, and complete.

Points to Discuss¡

1. The chest x-ray ls the onry sure way of detecting TB.

TB is a contagÍous dlsease.

The chest x-ray detects the disease in its earliest sta6es.

Becâ.use of the chest x-ray, TB 1s no longer the nunber one killerin Canada that it bnce was.

:': ;.:jt i
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JFIII: FALSII CHAIìGES ÂGAINST CHEST X-RAY EXAMINATIONS FOR Tq

After centuries of brilliant and. palnstaking research by sone of
the worldrs flnest sclentistsr we are finally ln a posltlon to control
iä (tu¡"rculosis), a ¿Isease whlch has plagued humanity since Biblical
tlnes. The majoi lreapon |n thls successful fight against TB has been

the wld.espread. ad.optiãn of the practlce of gettlng an annual chest
X-ray as a means oi dutecting TB synptons ln their earliest stases'
Unfortunetely, there have been occasional articles ln the press r¡hlch
aïgue that wá should. not take annual chest X-ray examlnations for the
detectlon of TB. Slnce it ls so vitaL that the progress which we have

;;ã;-(iã--.; õãna¿a's number one klller before X--rays became available.)
should not be undone, we should. revlew so¡ne of these mi-sleading and

d,lstorted arguments" It has been occasionally clalrned, for exanþIet
that chest X-rays cause cancer. An equally mislead-lng claln ls that such

X-ray examlnatlóns can cause sterillty and defective chlldren. By

seeilg the flaws ln these arguments we can recognlze why the practice of
gettiñg an annual chest X-ray exanlnation ls so lmportant in the fight to
keep TB under control.

Polnts to Dlscuss¡

Io It ls said that chest X-rays can cause cancer due to radiation
but the amount of rad.lation from an X-ra¡l is the same as that
from wearing a wrlst watch with a lumlnous dla1.

2o It ls sald- that an X-ray can cause sterllity and- d.efectj-ve
chlldren. However, the anount of radiation is lnslgnlflcant
an¿ practlcally no rad.iatlon reaches the reproductive ti.ssues
durlng the cest X-ray examinatlon.

i: .: :t
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THE UNIVERSITY OF" ATBERTA
EDltoNloNz c^û¡aoA .1._. , --

SO¡,IE HARMFUL EFFECTS OF CHESÎ X-RAYS

Statement Issued by: Dr. Joseph Villeneuve, M.D.
Faculty of Medicine

Medical associatíons and public heal-th authorities have recently
begun to quesLion the wisdom of repeated x-ray examinations fordetectlng TB. Exposure to radiaÊion - even Ëhe small amounË encounteredin the x-ray examínaEion - has come Èo be recognized as a danger tohealth. Exposure to radiation can produce bone cancer as weLl as
Leukemia (cancer of the blood). The radiaËion produced by x-rays isalso extremeLy damagÍng to reproductive tissues, resuLtÍng in sËeriliËyor 'rdefective" children. Let us examine Ín more detaÍL some of the
evidence that has led public health officials to advlse agaínst Ëhe
dangerous exposure Ëo radÍatfon involved in repeated chesi x-rays.

One of the most serÍous hazards ínvol-ved Ín X-ray diagnosis is thepossibility that repeated exposure to this type of radÍation will
produce cancer. In recent years there has beãn an alarmíng increase inthe incidence of bone cancers, leukemÍa, and rel-ated marignantdlseases. Studies on the effect of aËomic fall-out have sñown that ËhÍs
aLarming increase can be tráced, at leasË in part, to the supposedly
small amount of radioact,ive I¡raste gíven off by Ëhese nuclear Lomb tests.
Exposure to any kind of radiation - gamma rays, x-rays, etc. - allows
powerful invisible particLes Eo penetrate to the vulnerabLe tÍssues
deep withfn our bodies, damagíng Ëhese tissues and producÍng maLignant
tumours or I'cancer'r. ScienÊisÈs at Stanford Medi""1 S"hoo1- recentl-y
exposed monkeys to reguLar X-ray radiations and found that 857" of these
anlmaLs developed calr.cer at the regÍon of exposure after then suchtreaÈments. rn humans, x-rays are particuLarl_y LíkeLy to produce bone
cancer and l-eukemia (a form of cancer affecting the wtrite ÈtAo¿ ce1Ls).
Becai¡se of this grave danger, ft is essentÍaL that we keep x-ray dosageat a mlnlmum and not undergo x-ray examínatÍons for TB (oi any oËherdisease) routfnely each year. RaËher we ought to confine our
exposure to these dangerous radiations to the rare occasions when there
1s some positive reason for suspecting the disease and upon specific
recommendaËÍon of a physicÍan.

Another danger involved in X-ray examinations is that radiation
1s partfcularLy damaging Eo the reproductÍve Ëfssue. Hence, x-rays
can cause sterillLy, Ehat ís, inabiLity to have any children, or Ífthey do not produce compLete steriLíÈy, there is the híghly úndesÍrablepossibiLity thaË the damage to Èhe reproductÍve tissu" ,iri produceradical changes in Èhe chromosom.s..tã genes of Ëhe germ celis, thus
causing muEations. chiLdren born of such damaged geim cells tånd to
have serfous, often fal defects. probably the major cause of thecurrent rise in the number of defecËive births is the Íncreased
amount of radiatÍon to wtrich hre are now being exposed. These muËations
may develop s1-owLy and progressÍvely and go undetected for generaËions.
To avoid such damage to the germ cells we shoul-d limit o,rt ã*po"ure toradfation of alL sorts, including routine x-rays. For our oh,n good,
and for Ëhe sake of þenerations lret unborn, \^re should restricË our
exposure Ëo a minimum, and have X-rays taken on1-y on lndividual medicaL
advice.
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@ THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
EÞMONÍONZ CANAOA

SOME EAAMFIII' EFFECTS OX"I:dIEST X-RAYS
, .. !:

Statement Issued by: Dr. Joseph Villeneuve, M.D.
Faculty of Medicine

Medical associaËions and publíc health authoritíes have recenËly
begun to question the ¡¿ísdom of repeaÈed X-ray examinatlons for detectíng TB

(tuberculosís). Exposure to radiatíon - evem the smal-l- amount encountered fn
the X-ray examinatl-on - has come to be recognized as a healÈh risk which is no

longer necessary as far as TB is concerned. Today, TB is so rare ín thls

general population that such ttshotgun" Èechniques as universal as chest X-rays are
ãxtremely wasteful of needed resources. Furthermorer the chest X-ray has been

Largely outmoded by ner,¡er and safer metbods of TB diagnosis. Let us examíne

1n more detail some of the evÍdence that has led publ-ic health offícíals to
advise agalnst the contínuation of these campaigns to get everyone to have
repeated chest Xirays¡

Ii ls partícularv uäwíse to urge that everyone expose hlmself to
the radíatlon dangers involved in havfng chest X-ray examinaÈions each year, ín
view of the fact that TB has become a relatívely râre disease ín this countryt
confíned chíefLy Èo speclfic and predictable eubgroups of the popul-ations.
Today, TB occurs with frequency only in underdeveloped countríes. In Canada

only-underprlvfl-edged groups wíth an inadequate díet show any considerable
frequency of 7R. TLre resources now devoted to expensive campalgns to gíve
X-rays for TR to all Canadíans each year is considerable. These campaigns to
check-up on a disease that has actually become quite rare in Èhe general
populatíon are costl-y, not onLy in money but ín Ëhe time of skllled medical
personnel. The fight against TB could be carrfed out much better by devotíng
these resources, nõw laigely r¡rasted, Èo a concentraÈed task'on Èhe dlseaSe ín
the underprfvíleged groups in our socÍeÈy.

Another reason for discoutinuing Ëhese general X-ray campaigns ís
that several net^r tests for TB are now in exisÈence, the best knor¡n of whích ís
the skín test. Thís ís a simpl-e, safe and inexpensive substiËute for the
X-ray examination. Many of the foremost centers for TB díagnosís are now

relying prímaríly on these skín tests, Èhus avoíding Èhe unnecessary exPosure
o f their patíents to dangerous dosages of radíation from chest X-rays. Not
onLy ls the skín test safer and cheaper than Ëhe chest X-ray, but also it is a

surer means of detectfng TB. Detectlng TB symptoms in chest X-ray photographs
åtL1l-'lirvólves an element of subjecËive judgment. Iühile trained physícíans are
htghly accurate in Èhfs detectíon, the possibllíty of míssing faint symptoms

always remains. Ihe skin tesÈ has elimlnated thts possibility of having an

error reduced the detection of any TB sígns, however faintr t.o s cerËainty.
These considerations índicaËe why health authorities are nolí reconmending that
Èhe practíce of getting annual chest X-ray examinations for detectíng TB to
be dísconÈinued.
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},IANITOBA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH A}TD SOCIAL SERVICES

STJRVEY OF HEALTH BELIEFS

lt,' The DeparËmenË of Health and Social Services is ínEeresËed in determíning
.¡the extent to which you agree wiËh the foLLowíng statements. Ilence, we ask youj'to indÍcate your personaL feelÍngs about the truËh of.Ëhe statements listed
b91oy by circling Ëhe one number that best indicates your judgrnent of Ëhe truth
'of Ëhat staEement. Notice thâE the 1-arger Ëhe number, the moie true. the
is-rtaÈemenË is judged: the smaLler the number, the more false it is judged.

?,,.' Please ans\^rer the question in Èhe order presenËed and do noL skip any
:QuesËion.

Everyone shouLd have reguLar Iboostert vaccinations.L t2 t3t 4ts t6
Def ini.tel-y

FaLse
Probably

False
Uncertain Probably

. True
Definitely

True

wounds.Soap and hrater are the most efficíent mea¡s of cLeaníng

Definltely
False

ProbabLy
False

UncerËain
LO I 'tr
Probably

True
Definitely

True

LT 2 6

Smoking tobacco l-eads to cancer'.

DefÍnÍteLy
False

ProbabLy
'False

Uncertain
LO.I LL I L2
Probabl-y

True
DefiniteLy

True

6

PeopLe should be urged Èo have a complete nedÍcaL .checkup regularLy;

DefÍniteLy
Fal-se

DefiniËeLy
False

Probably
Fal-se

Probably
Fal-se

Uncertain

UncêrËain

LOILL
Probabl-y
'True

ProbabLy
True

dental health.

DefiniLely
True

L l2 5 6

A1L thÍngs consídered, geËting an annual-:chesË X-ray for detecting TB is a
very wise practlce.

I L3 I L¿+

DefinÍÈeLy
True

Brushi4g oners teeth is essential to good
3 4 7

Definitely
Fal-se

Probably
FaLse

Your diet shouLd be based

UncerËain Probably
True

on Canadals Food Rules for good

Defínitely
True

heal-th;

Def initel-y
FaLse

4 t5
ProbabLy

False
UncertaÍn

LOIT
Probably

True
Definitely

True

2

Ihe benefiËs to mankind from usÍng penicillin have far outr¿eighed any
dísadvantages.
lL /2 /3 I 4/s I 6/ 7l 8ls tLotLLtL2/ 13 lLt+/15 I
Definitely

False
Probably

Fal-se
Probably

True
Definitely

True
Uncertain
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